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   When  the larvae of  Aeudaletia unipuncta  were  reared  at  370C  after  exposure  to  a  nuclear-

polyhedrosis virus,  either  by  per os  or  by intrahemocoelic inoculation, they  did not  succumb

to virus  infection. Histopathologically, however, a  small  nurnber  of  cells  of  the  fat body,
hypodermis

 and  trachea  were  infected with  virus  and  contained  virus  particles but no  poly-
hedra. Autoradiographic  results  revealed  that  viral  DNA  synthesis  occurred  in a  few cclls

of  virus-exposed  larvae held at  37eC, but the  polyhedron-protein synthesis  did not  occur.

These results  indicated that  high temperature  (37eC) may  prevent the  lethal infection of

virus-exposed
 Iarvae not  only  by  reducing  the mechanism  of  adsorption  andlor  penetration

of  the virus  into the cell,  but also  suppressing  the  development of  polyhcdra,

INTRODUCTION

    When  an  insect is reared  at  a  high temperature,  the insect often  does not  spccumb

to a  virus  infection. The  failure efinsect  viruses  to cause  lethal infections when  their
hosts are  reared  at  high temperatures  has been reported  for a  granulosis virus  (GV)
ln Pieri.s ropae  leared at  360C  (TANADA, 1953); a  nuclear-polyhedrosis  virus  (NPV)
]n  Diprton herayntae at  850F  (29,40C) (BiRD, 1955); in 7Yichopgusia ni  and  Hleliothis zea
at  39eC  (THoMpsoN, 1959); and  in Bombj,x mori  at  36eC (TANADA, 1967); a  cyto-

plasmic-polyhedrosis virus  (CPV) in Cblias eutJ,theme  at  350C  (TANADA and  CHANq
l968); and  in Bombjx  mori  at  36-370C (TANADA, 1967; MiyAJiMA and  KAwAsE,
1969); non-inclusion  viruses  in Sericesthis Pruinosa at  28eC (DAy and  MERcER,  1964;
DAy  and  DvDziNsKi, 1966) and  in Gatleria mellonella  at  30eC  (TANADA and  TANABE,
1965). These  studies,  however, provide no  explanation  for the  resistance  of  the

insect.s when  reared  at  the high temperatures;  i.e., does the high temperature  prevent
the  virus  from  attacking  and  invading the  susceptib]e  cell, or  prevent the virus  from
multiplying  in the  host, or  enhance  host immune  responses?

   In the  present study,  we  have investigated two  aspects  of  the eflect  of  high tem-
perature on  the  infection ofa  NPV  in the larva of  the  armyworm,  Rreudoletia unipuncta.
These  are  (1) the eflbct  of  high temperature  on  the  developrnent of  the  virus  in the
host cells, and  (2) the  pathologic and  autoradiographic  changes  in the  cells  of  larvae
reared  at  high temperature  after  the inoculation of  the  virus.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    The  armyworm  larvae were  tested  in the  fourth and  fifth instars. In the  first
trial, each  larva was  maintained  individually in plastic containers  and  fed a  single

corn-seedling  leaf which  had been dipped  into a  high polyhedron concentration  of

NPV  and  subsequently  reared  on  an  artificial  diet (TANADA and  HuKuHARA,  1971),
Groups of  larvae were  held at  25e, 370, and  at  S70C  a'fter  1, 2, 3, and  4 days at  250C,
The  control  larvae were  first fed leaves dipped in sterile  distllled water,  then  fed the
artificial  diet and  rearecl  at  250 and  370C.

    In the second  trial, the  peroral inoculation was  the  same  as  the  first, but the  virus-

fed larvae were  maintained  at  250, 350, 350C  after  l and  2 days at  250C, and  at  250C
after 4 days at  350C･ The  control  larvae were  held at  250 and  350C

    In the  third trial, the virus  was  administered  to the  larvae perorally as  in the  first
twe  trials or  intrahemocoelically, For  the hemocoelic  inoculation, 10 pt ofhemolymph,
which  had  been  freshly collected  from  virus-infected  larvae, were  centrifuged  at  3,OOO
rpm,  and  the  supernatant  diluted 10 fold with  distil!ed water  and  then inoculated into
each  larva. The  contrel  larvae received  10pl  of  sterile  distilled water,  Prior to

inoculation, each  larva was  anesthetized  with  ethyl  ether,  After the  peroral or  intra-
hemocoelic inoculation, the  larvae were  reared  at  370, 25D, 250C  after  3 days at  370C,
and  at  370C  after  1 and  2 days at  25nC,

    The  diagnosis of  the  larvae was  based on  the examinatien  of  cells  of  the  fat body,
trachea,  and  blood with  the  compound  light microscope,  usually  under  high dry power.
The  presence of  polyhedra  in these  tissues was  the criterion  used  for a  patent NPV
infection.

    The  histological study  was  conducted  with  larvae inoculated intrahemocoelically
with  virus-infected  hemolymph  er  with  sterile  distilled water  as  described above.  The
larvae ineculated with  virus-infected  hemolymph  were  maintained  at  250, 370, 25eC
after  2 and  3 days at  37"C, and  370C after  2 and  3 days at  25eC. The  control  larvae
receiving  sterile  distilled water  were  held at  250 and  37eC. On  the  2nd, 3rd, 4th, and
6th day after  the  inoculation of  virus-infected  hemolymph,  the  larvae were  iajected
with  

3H-thymidine
 or  

3H-tyrosine
 at  3e pc per larva. After labelling for 5 hr, the mid-

dle portion ef  each  larva was  fixed in Carnoy's fluid.

    The  larval specimens  were  dehydrated  with  ethyl  alcohol,  cleared  in xylene,  em-

bedded in paraMn, and  sectioned  at  5 y. Immediately  after  removal  of  the  paraMn,
the  sections  were  stained  with  Heidenhein's  iron hematoxylin. In other  sections,

after  the  removal  of  paraMn,  they  were  processed through  autoradiography,  using

Ilfbrd K-5  emulsion  (WATANABE and  TANADA,  1972). Seme  ofthe  sections  that  had
been through  autoradiography  were  stained  with  Giemsa.

    For  the  electron  microscopic  observation,  specimens  of  fat-body tissues were  dis-
sected  from some  ef  the  larvae inoculated with  the virus-infected  hemolymph  and  held
at  the  elevated  temperatures.  The  small  pieces of  fat body  were  fixed with  1%  osmium

tetroxide  in O.1 M  phosphate  bufller at  pH  7.3 for 1 hr. They  were  dehydrated through
a  series  of  alcohol,  embedded  in Araldite, and  sectioned  with  glass knives mounted  on  a

Porter-BIum Mt-2  microtome.  The  sections  were  stained  with  Iead citrate  and  uranyl

acetate,  and  examined  with  an  RCA  EMU-3F  electron  microscope  at  10e kv,
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                                  RESULTS

    The  results  ofthe  first trial (Table l) showed  that  the  Iarvae reared  at  870C survived
NPV  infection, and  some  larvae reared  at  370C  after  1 day at  250C also  displayed no
virus  infection. However, the  high  temperature  adversely  aflected  the  growth  oflarvae,

since  6 out  of  10 control  larvae reared  at  37eC  died from  nonvirus  causes.  In the
second  trial (Table 1), rearing  the  larvae at  35eC  did not  prevent virus  infection from
developing in the larvae, At this t¢ mperature,  the  period of  lethal infection by the
virus  was  decreased to 5-6  days  as  compared  to 8 days at  250C. The  high tempera-

ture of350C  also  was  detrimental to the normal  growth ofthe  larvae, and  most  of  the
control  larvae died from  nonvirus  causes.

    Table  1. EFFEcT  oF  REARmG  AT  HIGH TEMpERATuRE  oN  THE  PERoRAL  INFEaTIoN  OF  A

. .-  
NucLEAs-PoLyH-E.DRosi.s-ViRus

 
iN

 
L.ARvAp.

 oF  P.seudaletia..uniPunctaa .

         Treatment  No- of  larvac dead from 
'

    (rearing temperature,  
oc)

 
L-virus

 
"Nonvirus

 
HealthY

      ttt tt t         t ttt
  Trial 1

   virus, 25e IO O o

   Virus, 370 O 8 2

   Virus, 25e for1day,  370 4 4 2

   Virus, 250 for2days,  370 9 l O

   Virus, 250 for3days,  370 9 1 O
   Virus, 25e for4days,  37" 10 O O

   Control (Water), 25e O O lo
   Centrol (Water), 370  O 6 4

  Trial 2

    Virus, S50 9 1 o
    Virus, 250 10 O o
    Virus, 250 for1day,  350 10 O O

    Virus, 250 for2days,  35e 10 O O

    Virus, 35e for4days,  250 10 O O
    Centrdl (Water), 35e O 6 4

    
Contrel

 (Water), 
250.

 . -- . 
O
 --.  O . 

Io

 
a
 Trial 1 had  10 fourth instar, and  Trial 2, 10 fifth instar larvae per treatment,

    The  results  of  the  third  trial (Table 2) confirmcd  those  of  the first trial, that  at  a
rearing  temperature  of  S70C, the larvae resisted  per os  infection by the  NPV.  This
was  also  indicated in some  larvae which  were  inoculated intrahemocoelically with  the
virus  (Table 2, Trial 4). The  larvae did not  succumb  to virus  infection when  fed
virus  and  kept at  250C for 1 day before transfer  to B7eC, whereas  most  of  them  died of
virus  infection when  inoculated with  virus.  The  rearing  of  larvae, exposed  to virus  ci-

ther  by  per os  or  by intrahemocoelic inoculation, for 2 days at  370C and  then at  250C
did not  prevent most  of  them  from  dying from virus  infection. ･

    Sections of  larvae infected with  NPV  and  reared  at  25eC  showed  that  most  cells

of  the  fat body, trachea,  and  hypodermis  contained  a  large number  of  polyhedra  in
their nuclei  by the 5th day ofinfection  (Figs, 3 and  4) . The  hypodermis was  also  multi-
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Table  2. EFFEcT  oF  REARING  AT  HIcH  TEMpERATuRE  oN  THE  PERoRAL  AND

    INTRAHEMocoELIc  INFEcTIoNs op  A  NucLEAR-PoLyHEDRosrs  VIRus

               iN  LARvAE  oF  Pseudaletia uniPunctaa

     Treatment
(rearing temperature,  

OC)

No.  of  larvae dead  from

Virus Nonvirus
Healthy

Trial 3

 Virus, 370

 Virus,  37e for 3
 Virus, 250

 Virus, 250 for l

 Virus, 250 fer 2

 Control (Water),
 aontrol (Water),

days, 250

day, 370
days, 370

 25oS7o

o610o6oo 62e62o7 42o42103

Trial 4

 Virus, 37e

 Virus, 37a for 3

 Virus, 250

 Virus,  250  for  1

 Virus, 250 for 2

 Control (Water),
 Centrol (Water),

days, 250

day,  37e

days, 370

 2so

 37e

o101057oo 4ooo1o4 6oo52106

a In  Trial 3, the  larvae were  infected Per os, and  in Trial 4, intrahemocoelically. Each  treatrnent

  had 10 fifth instar larvae,

layered. On  the other  hand, in sections  of  virus-exposed  larvae reared  for 6 days at

37eC, there  were  no  polyhedra  in celis  of  the  fat body, trachea,  and  hypodermis. A
small  number  of  cells  in these  structures,  however, showed  some  pathological signs,  such

as  nucleus  hypertrophy, chromatin  condensation,  and  
"ring

 zone"  fbrmation (Figs. 1

and  2), But the hypodermis was  not  multilayered.

    In sections  ef  larvae which  had been reared  after  exposure  to  virus  for 3 days at

370C and  then for 3 days at 250C, there  were  a  large number  of  cells  at  the 
"ring

 zone"

stage  ef  virus  infection and  some  cells  contained  minute  polyhedra  (Fig. 5). Similar

histopathological signs  occurred  in the tissues of  larvae which  had  been reared  after

exposure  to virus  fbr 3 days at  250C  and  then  fbr 3 days at  370C (Figs. 6-8).

    The  autoradiographs  with  
3H-thymidine

 indicated that virus-exposed  Iarvae at

370C  for 3 days centained  only  a  few  fat-body cells  that  had incorporated 3H-thymidine

into their nuclei  (Fig. 9), whereas  virus-exposed  larvae at  250C  fbr 8 days had most  of

their fat-body and  hypodermal cells  with  
3H-thymidine

 in their  nuclei  (Figs. 10 and

11). When  the  virus-exposed  larvae were  reared  for 3 days at  37eC and  then  for 3
days  at  250C, the  autoradiographic  picture of  their tissues was  similar  to that  of  virus-

exposed  larvae held fbr 3 days at  25eC  (Figs. 12 and  l3). The  incerporation of  
3H-

thymidine  into tracheal  cells  ef  virus-exposed  larvae held for 2 days at  25eC and  then

for 2 days at  370G was  nearly  the  same  as  that  ofvirus-expesed  larvae rearecl  fbr 2 days

at  250C (Fig, 14).

    Virus-exposed larvae held for 3 days at  25eC showed  definite incorporation of3H-

tYrosine  into polyhedra which  had  developed in the  nuclei  of  cells  of  the fat body,

hypodermis,  and  trachea  (Fig. 15). Such marked  
3H-tyrosine

 incoropration did not
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  Figs. 1-8, Histopathology in larvae of  armyworm,  Psendtiletia unipuncta,  inoculated with

a  nuclear-polyhedrosis  virus  and  reared  at  diflerent temperatures.  Stained with  Heiden-
hcin's iron hematoxylin-eosin. Figs, 1 and  2, trachea  and  fat body, respectively,  ofa  larva
on  day  6 efinfection  at  37UC. Figs. 3 and  4, l'at bodies removed  from  larvae on  the  4th and

5th day, respectively,  ot' infection at  25ea. Fig. 5, fat body remeved  on  6th day of  infection
from  a larva held fbr 3 days at  S70C and  thcn  fbr3  days at  25eC. Fig. 6, fat body; Fig, 7,
fat body and  trachea;  and  Fig. 8, hypodermis  removed  on  the  6th day  ofinfection  from  larvae
hcld for 3 days at  250C  and  then  for 3 days at  370a.
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      9-16 Autoradiographs showing  incorporation  of  
3H
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3H-tyrosm[

]nLo  tiggues of  larvae ol Pseudntetia un!Puncta  moculated  with  a  nuclear-polyhedrosig  virus  and

rcared  at  differtnt temperatures  Stained with  Giemsa  rig 9, incorporat!on  of  
SH

thymidme  ]nto  lat body  on  day 2 ofmlection  at  37eC, rig 10, incorporation  on  day  3 at  25rC,

Fig 11, mtorpordtiun  into  h>podermib  en  day 3 at  250C:, Fig 12, interporation  mto  hypo

dermis, and  in  rig 13, into  musde  on  the  6th dav ofmfection  ol  a  larva held for 3 days at  370C

and  then  lor 3 dayb at  25tC,Iig  I4, incerporation  into  trachea  on  the  4th ddy  o"n[cction

ofalaria  hcld for2 days at  250C dnd  then  {or2days  at  37eC  rig 15 incorporation  ot  
3H-

tirosmc  into  trachea  on  day 3 ef  inEectmn  at  250C, rig 16, incorporation  into  fat body  on

the  6th daN ehnicction  ot  a  larva held  ior 3 da>g at  37"C  and  then  3 dayg at  25'C]
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occur  in virus-exposed  Iarvae reared  for 6 days at  37eC, but some  incorporation occur-
red  in minute,  newly-formed  polyhedra in the  nuclei  of  a  few cells  in virus-infected

larvae reared  fbr 3 days at  370C  and  then  fbr 3 days at  250C (Fig. I6).

    In ultra-thin  sections  of  fat-body cells  ofvirus-exposed  larvae reared  for 6 days at

250C, most  of  the  in                 fected cells  had  large po]yhedra with  occluded  virus  particles and
chromatin

 which  had completely  degracled. Sections ofsirnilar  cells  from virus-expesed
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Iarvae held at  370C, however,  indicated that  most  fat-body cells  appeared  to be normal.
Only  a  few cells  contained  condensed  chromatin  and  virus  particles with  and  without

outer  membrane,  but no  polyhedra  had  developed (Fig. 17).

DISCUSSION

    McLAuGHmN  (1962) observed  that the normal  growth of  the armyworm  was

adversely  afiected  at  remperatures  of  33.30C or  higher and  that  the  incidence of  bac-

terial septlcemia  also  increased. Our  results  also  indicated the  detrimental efllect ofrear-

ing the  armyworm  at  350 and  37aC, but the lethal infection with NPV  was  reduced  or

prevented in larvae reared  at  37a, but not  at  350C. Such  thermal  therapy  has been

amply  demonstrated by others  in diflerent insect species  and  with  difilerent viruses  (TA-
NADA,  1953, 1967; BiRD, 1955; THoMpsoN,  1959; DAy  and  MERaER,  1964; DAy  and

DuDziNsKi,  1966; TANADA  and  TANABE, 1965; TANADA  and  CHANG, 1968; MiyAJi-
MA  and  KAwAsE,  1969).

      Even though  the  virus-exposed  larvae held at  370C  did not  succumb  to NPV

infections, a  small  number  of  cells  of  the fat body, hypodermis,  and  trachea  were  in-

fected with  virus  and  contained  virus  particles but no  polyhedra. Autoradiographic
results  also  indicated that  viral  DNA  synthesis  eccurred  in a  few cells  of  virus-exposed

larvae held at  370C, but the polyhedron-protein synthesis  did not  occur.  Accordingly,
our  study  indicated that high temperature  (37eC) may  aflbct  the  mechanism  ofadsorp-

tion  andlor  penetration of  the virus  intQ the cell, as  well  as  the development of  poly-
hedra, and  probably  also  the excessive  virus  multiplication  and  subsequent  infection in

other  cells. This suppressive  efllect on  virus  multiplication  and  development occurred
at  the high temperature  enly  and  disappeared  when  the  larvae were  transferrcd  to a

lower temperature  (250C).
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